
mm OFFERED

FOR MURDERER

Bpokana Officials Offer On

Thousand Dollar for Slayer
of Reno Hutchinson.

DETECTIVES AND POLICE
CANNOT SOLVE MY8TERY

Chief Gritstnacher Asked for Aid, bat
' Officers in Portland Find Nothing

in Nature of Clue to the

Determined to solvs the mystery sur-
rounding- the murder of Reno Hutchin-
son, which occurred at Spoken Monday
night, the county coeajnleelonere end
city council or that place have offered a
reward of 11.000 for the arrest and con-

viction of the person who murdered the
.Y. M. V. A. worker.

Toe reward was offered Jointly fey the
two bodies at special meetings held yes-
terday afternoon at Spokane. The po-

lice and detective forces of that city are
perfectly at sea in regard to a solution
of the mystery. . They appealed to this

Ity for aid. and Chief arltsmsclier or
Sered the Spokana officers the use of
Detective Hellyer. However, the local
Investigation has revealed nothing of
importance.

The officer and members of tbs T.
M. a A., both of this city and Spokane,
are siding the officers In every way pos-
sible. They are conducting an Inde-

pendent Investigation, and have gath-
ered many clues, which may result ha a
solution of the mystery.

The men's meeting at the Y. M. C. A.

aaditorlum tomorrow afternoon will be
In the nature of a memorial servloe for
Reno Hutchinson. For five years pre-vto-

to the first of August Mr. Hutch-
inson was the religious director of the
association In connection with which
he made hundreds of friends among
the young men of this city.

W. M. Ledd, president of tbs asso-
ciation, will preside at tbs meeting,
which begins st o'clock. J. Ross
Fargo will sing "Crossing the Bar" and

doubts male quartet will render the
favorite hymn of Mr. Hutchinson. A
number of men who knew him well will
speak of various phases of the llfs of
Mr. Hutchinson, after which so op-
portunity will be given those present
to express their appreciation of bis
character and worth.

It has been decided to limit this
meeting to men, In keeping with tbs
usual custom. All men, however,
whether members sf the association or
not are invited. .
CHIEF NEARLY OUSTED

WHILE SEEKING RAISE

(Special Dteaatsb 4e The JesisaU
Aberdeen. Wash., Oct. to. Mayor

tdndstroms action In leaving sn order
appointing Officer Searles ss chief of
polios In place of Chief Schneider when
be left town tbs other day, was vary
unsatisfactory to the majority --of the
cltlsens. not that they objected to Mr.
Hmm .1 W. . 1 . .1 . I Llna.uut icn uuti iv w ku iu;u
tlce to Chief Schneider, who has made
sn efficient officer Much satisfaction
waa felt at the meeting sf tbs council
last night when s note was read from
Mr. Searles In which he declined tbe
honor. Acting Mayor Councilman st
Large Fred Furth ss soon as this Ut
ter wae read appointed Mr. Schneider
to hie former position and his action
was unanimously Indorsed by the mem-
bers of the council.

There is sn element in town that
Is after tbs scalp of Officer Mylea and
who declare that unless tbs chief dis-
misses him both must go. In order to
obtain an Increase In salary Chief
Schneider resigned a few weeks ago as
the ordinance especlslly prohibits an of-
ficer receiving an increase while In of-
fice. It waa supposed that tbs mayor
would at once reappoint him, and bis
(inlet putting1 Officer Searles in his place
oacue ss a great surprise.

TAC0MA NEGROES IN

VICIOUS GUN PLAY

." (Special Dtssatek t The J
Tacorns, Oct. 10. Tbs poor aim of

Alexander Stevenson, a colored man. Is
all that saved Ed. Bpsnosr, another
negro from being shot last night The
two men Quarreled over a girl of their
own color st tbs New Lexington saloon,
and In the midst of the brswl Stevenson
whipped out bis revolver and began fir-
ing at Spencer.

The saloon was well filled with ne-
groes with a scattering few whites.
In five seconds 'he house was empty of
sll except the two negroes and the bar-
keeper, who wae hid behind tbs bar
Stevenson's shots went wild, Imbedded
In the wall around Spencer's body.
Stevenson escaped, but was later cop-tare-

On account of the eoarcltv of white
laScr a Urge number of negroes were
Imported here from tSS south during
ths summer, and the police are expect
ing to have trouble with tbem when
work slackens with the coming of cold
weather

Col. Hofer Is beginning to despair of
the Republican party.

53 YEARS
IS ITS QUARANTBB

The fact that ths Bitters has been be-
fore the public continuously for SS
Beats constitutes tbs strongest guaran-
tee of Its merit possible to oSJer you.
A trial st

A

JL Hoslctters

Stomach

Bitters
the next time your
stomach, liver orkidneys get out of
order will convinceyou beyond sll
doubt that it Is
the only medi-
etas you need toease
flifVLMOT,

BlBSBPeXA.
esFsTWBsrass,

osrxb&s, ooxoa.
nsAU miss anaassta
Try s bottle ts--

OREGON DAILY OCTOBER

Royal
BaKing" Powder

Absolutely
Pare

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OK
TARTAR BAKING POWDER

Royal does not contain an atom of
phosphatic .acid (which is the
product of bones digested in sul-
phuric add) or of alum (which is
one-thir- d sulphuric add) substan-
ces adopted for other baking pow-
ders because of their cheapness.

GREAT SLUMP III STOCKS

CAUSED BY MONEY MARKE

Frenzied Longs Dump Railroad Securities in

Wall Street Treasury Expected to Go to
Aid of Speculators Reading's Loss

(Jeeraal Steclel Sentse.1
New York, Oct. SO. Frensled longs

wanted to go ehort of the stock market
today and this resulted In a loss of
many millions of dollars in the value of
American railroad and Industrial eecu-ritle- s

aa compiled by the New Tork

Everyone wanted to sell stacks this
morning. In fact It wss known osfore
the session opened that extensive liqui-
dation would set in at tbe start of the
session. There wss no effort of the
bears to pound prices, for they went
down on their own accord, and as the
selling became heavier the losses In
value become so much heavier.

The principal loser' in today's und
yesterday's excited trading was the
Heading railway. The Aramon issue
was sold vsry extensively by long hold
ers and as no one attempted to stay the
progress of tbs decline tbs amount lost
during the two hours' trading will reach
nearly $7 a share.

Copper stocks, which have had so al

an advance in tbs late trading
on the exchange on account of the
record-breakin- g price of copper metal,
were slashed right and left in value
None of the traders seemed to want to
buy this clsas of stock snd ths result
wss thst forced sales ware made at a
decline of 110 a share In Anaconda.
Amalgamated also lost heavily ml it
la said that Lawson followers made a
considerable profit In tbs last two
days.

Canadian Paclftj has been ons of the
strongest stocks traded In on ths ex-
change during the past month or so, but
this had absolutely no effect in the
general liquidation today, and that Issue
waa bumped over tg a share before the
dy was over. Chicago, Milwaukee a
St. Paul was another of the general fa-

vorites which was led to early slaughter
this morning, and holders of that stock

GOMPERS NHL NOT FIGHT

UNCLE JOE S ELECTION

Opponsnt Is a Socialist Whom
Labor Leader Regards as

Bad as Speaker.

i Jeeraal Special Serrlee.)
Chicago. Oct 20. It is announced

thst President Oompere will not go into
Toole Joe" Cannon's district and make

speeches against ths speaker In sn ef-
fort to retire dim from public life. It
Is understood that none of the regular
hired organisers Sad officials of ths
federation will be seen In or around
Danville.

Two reasons for this are known.
Thore is no doubt that Oompers Is bit-

ter In his opposition ta Congressman
Cannon, but ha Said' enough when In
Chicago a few weeks ago to show that
he has no hopes of dsfsatlng ths
speaker. Ths other reason Is that the
stste federation has Indorsed ths So
clsilst candidate for congress In ths
Danville district. He is a union miner
but being s Socialist "puts him in ths
bad with Oompers," according to local
leaders. Even If the Socialist candidate
should accomplish ths apparently Im
possible and defeat "Uncle Jos," Oomp
ers will not be pleased.

ROBBERS OF JAPANESE
BANK ARE CAPTURED

(Jeeraal Snarls Berries. 1

San FY anel sco, Oct. JO. Ths police
raided a shack in the burnt district this
morn trig snd captured four men who
tbe police are convinced robbed ths
Japanese Oolden Oat bask, killed tbe
manager and almost killed the paying
teuer.

The evldenoe against the prisoners Is
almost conclusive They are Richard
Meyers. Jobn Meyers, William Meyers
ana Kichard Doyle, tbs latter aa ex
seavtot snd train robber.

Supplemental articles of Incorporation
of the Portland Railway, Light A Power
company her a been filed In the office
of the county clerk by C. M. Clark, H.
W. Oeede, E, t. duller, S. O. Reed, C. N.
Hugging, V. O. sykss, Albert Strauss,
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have lost nearly 15 s share from what
their holdings were worth yesterday.

Pacific Coast r&Uroad issue did not
make their escape from the slaughter,
and each took its turn before the execu-
tioner the liquids ting holder. North-
ern Pacific lost about f 3 s soars before
it was able to check Itself from going
down, and this checking process only
started when ths duy's session wss st sn
snd. Union Pacific shared tbe same
fats aa its opponent, losing to ths liqui-
dator nearly t on every share of stock
Issued. National Lead was another of
the unfortunates and f 4 a share was the
loss shown at the end of the day.

Cause for today's great alump In
prices Is assigned to the great excite-
ment created in Loudon over ths failure
of the Russian government to pay ac-
crued Interest on outatsnding bonds
which were Issued during the war with
Japan In London there was likewise
great selling of American issues, the
trading there seeming to want money
more than It did stocks.

Want Treasury Belief.
A feature of the day's trading in

Nsw York was the enormous sales dur-
ing the two hours' session. In all over'1,000 shares Of stock changed hands
during that time, making the trading
one of ths heaviest for s Saturday
sinos the exchange was organised In this
city.

In some quarters It Is said that prices
broke violently because of the rapid
decline of American .shares at London
and an extremely weak bank statement.
Tbe impression generally prevailed to-
day that the treasury must now hssten
to aid the money market. The street
regards the Bank of England's mariner
of handling the money situation of four
weeks ago ss very crude and ths blun-
dering yesterday was caused by ths
bank taking drastic action in trying to
remedy Us error when too lata.

P H. Clark and T. J. King. The supple-
mental srtlcles add s number of enter-
prises that the big merger proposes to
engage in, among them being to gen-
erate electricity and the construction
of numerous electric lines.

WHISKEY IS CAUSE
OF INDIAN OUTBREAK

Coorssl Rpeclal Service. I
Washington, Oct. SO. Ths govern-

ment is notified thst ths Utes in Wy-
oming have started north. The officials
gay thst whiskey sold to ths Indians
by the white people whs sre now suf-
fering by their depredations. Is ths di-

rect cause of the trouble.

NORTHWESTERN WILL
NOT COME TO COAST

CSpeclal Dlepateb to The Joeraal.)
Milwaukee. Oct. 10. President Hugh-It- t

of the Northwestern railway, this
afternoon, while hers, said the new is-
sue of stock Is merely authorized and
that there la no truth In the stories ofa pacific coast sxtenslon. The money
will be used SS needed to Improve ths
existing system.

BIG LINER ETRURIA
IS DAMAGED IN FOG

(Journal geeasal Barrlae.)
Qusrsatlns, S. L, Oct to The liner

Etrurls. bound for Liverpool, Is at an-
chor off Thotnpklnsvllle, In distress
She wss evidently In s collision dur-
ing ths fog this morning.

Ths Btruria collided with the Minne-
haha, which preceded her.

Dsrssy Smith, for s number of years
with tbs O. R S K. Co . will lesve Port-
land Monday rext for s tour around ths
world, to be absent s year or more.

a Testa; Mother at TO.
"My mother has suddenly been madeyoung st 70. Twenty yesrs of Intense

suffering from dyspepsia had entirely
disabled her. until six months ago, when
ehe began taking Electric Bitters,
which hsve completely cured her snd
restored the strength and activity shs
had In ths prime of life, writes Mrs.
W L. Gllpotrtck of Danforth. Me.
Greatest reaorstive medicine on the
glnha Bete St'misch. Liver and Kid-neys right: purines the blood snd cures
Malaria, Biliousness snd Weaknesses.
woaosrrui nsrrs Tonic

MAYOR ENTERS IN

PAVHGWAR

WiU Aak Council to Help Run

Both Hard Surface Paving
Companies Out of City.

SAYS THEY DAMAGE ALL

OFFICIALS REPUTATIONS

"Better Gravel Pavement and Good

Reputation Than Hard Surface

Pavement and Bad Reputation,"

Says tbe City's Chief Executive.

"Ifs better to have a gravel pavn--

ment snd s good reputation than hard
surfscs pavements snd a bad reputa-

tion." said Mayor Lane yesterday after
noon to his executive board.

As the result of his srguments the
report of the street committee recom-
mending that the contracts for ons
block esch on Oak and Sixth atreets
be awarded to ths Barber Asphalt Pav-
ing company was lsld on ths table.
City Attorney McNary Informed ths
board thst R. R. Dunlwsy had begun
suit to keep the olty from letting these
contracts to any but the lowest omasr.
which In this esse was the mysterious
P. O. Solon, both of whose bids were
below ths Barber bids.

Ths mayor declared that he would
ssk ths council to In run-
ning both hard surface pavement com-

panies out of the city.
"They spoiled ths" reputation of every

city engineer In sny city where they've
been snd already insinuations are being
made against our engineer snd also
other officials," said he.

The city attorney told the board that
he though Dunlway would have a
standi na In cour' and that It would be
difficult for the city to prove that the
Solon bid was not bona Ode. Though
Mr. Greene seemed to think the com-

mittee should stand by its report, Mr.
Sabin moved thst the report go on ae
table, and there was no opposition. -

Contrary to expectations tbs police
committee did not report on the Ben
Blglln esse now under advisement. A.

P. Sorenson waa Appointed patrolman
and the resignation of J. S. Scott as
patrolman waa accepted.

MEXICAN REBELS ARRESTED

BY El PASO POLICE

Army Officer and Socialist Ed
itor Ars Among ths Men

Mads Prisoners.

(Journal Special SerjHce.)
El Paso, Tex., Oct. 20. The local po-

lios, under the direction of tbe Mexican
consul, in conjunction with the police
of Jaurex, Mexico, raided the headquar
tors of tbs revolutionary Junta. Three
rebels were arrested, including fcawea
Auglrro. editor of the socialistic paper
and leader or the trouble.

Letters and documents were captured
showing the band to be a part of the
same movement which caused trouble
at Douglas, Arizona; Eagle Pass, Texas
Nogales. Si. Louis and Juares.

Among the prisoners here charged
with revolutionary conspiracy sgslnst
the Mexican government Is Captain
Castro of the Mexican army station at
Juares. Across the river, Pedro Oon--
sales and Ramon Camo were arrested.

It is reported thst the revolutionists
will endeavor to rescue the prisoners in
various Texas cities. United States
Marshal Brewster Is sn routs with
band of mounted deputies.

STORMS HAVE BEEN
GOOD FOR HUNTING

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Joeraal.)
Abcideen, Oct. 20. The severe storms

of the past few days have been of greet
benefit to the hunters, as they have
fllled the feeding grounds along ths
coast with ducks snd gseee. Many lo-

cal sportsmen are taking advantage of
this condition of affairs and ars hunt-
ing on the lower harbor aa tbe hunting
is ths best It has been so far this sea-eo- n.

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Patterson, Mrs J. B. Bridges, Mrs.
W. B. Paine snd Jay P. Crary went
down on the Ranger thla morning to be
gone several days Mr. Bridges will
Join the party today snd sll will re-

turn home on Sundsy.

Rates Reducsd.
Commencing Saturday, October IS, the

Astoria a Columbia River railroad will
reduce their Seaside rates as follows:
Thirty-da- y round-tri- p excursion tickets.
14: Saturday morning return Sunday
evening excursion, It.&o. snd every Sun-
day round-tri- p excursion, tLM. Sesatde
is sdmltted to be the warmest winter
resort on the coast. Hotels have re-
duced their rates to promote winter
patronage. Spend S fsw days st ths
beach and rejuvenate.

Information and tickets st Ms Aider
street and the union depot.

C. A. STEWART.
Main tot. Commercial Agent

Pre few ad Stock Osnned Ooods.
Allen S Lewis- - Best Brand

TROOPS TO ROUND UP
REBELLIOUS INDIANS

(Special Mepateh to The Journal.)
Sheridan, Wy , Oct. 20 - The band of

Uts Indians who have been committing
depredations near Gillette, Wyoming,
will be rounded up tonight or tomor-
row, by 10 troops of ths Tsnth cavalry
from Fort Robinson. The commanding
officer has orders from the war de-
partment te take the Indians dsad or
slive. Serious trouble is feared.

Judge
It required onlv nine minutes snd II

eeconde for Judge Cameron to dispose
of tbe oases In ths police esurt this
morning, which makss the proceedings
the fastest on record. The calender
showed but eight esses, and of theae
boll wss forfeited in ons Instanoe and
the hearing of the remainder was con-
tinued until Monday morning.

alt for Divorce.
Charging desertion beginning st

Adrian. Miuhlgari. in June, Hit, Chris-
tina B. Reed line begun suit In the stste
circuit court for a divorce from G
Reed. riie litigants were mar-le- d n
Michigan In December, lttl. George

crops.

nca
lard. a

Get Well

The Life
.. ... . . .'. - ik. ,n snd DJtroaasc have

T" ""I7 .TTZ. fSTl;. in the
nude it ana it trie largest sa waswai ' ' r

It i. owned ay fti policyholders. It protect. thesnfe hut there an Wethers
fhoutd the ssjsITroUctioa. How hoot you? feook who sue so thoughtful and

kind st to wish to provide at they to-d- for what will happen torn other day. when they

re taken from those they love snd support. eheeJd set ac,minted with

Mutual
Insurance Company

Let them read itt history: analyse its rUteatentt: examine IB faysrtntentis coaealt ite agents. They will

Hod a reason lor iu ftrcnth and atahility and a reason for their confidence and patronas.

9 The new nunasemenTof the Mutual Life ha. been in control tor njee atonrtB, It.jeport
Ax montha will be mailed to anyone on request, or may be had of it. fv1i kf,1Sf cco"1"

in conformity with the new Insurance Law; shows the vast reductions, the --

Pwual advantage, yet to reach it. policyholder plain flgujes, liven way, wiUvince

sight

.oeU

hairs

any person that The Mutual Ute to-a- y jsuu w-- "V"-"-

McCabe, of the Methodist Church, who recently aw- i-
"AlTerloni and careful cumulation. I am thwougWy Mtisfkd the present admiaUUatiotu of

both companies (the New York Ufa and the Mutual mej are now aiccun. xxi cwmoauc eu
and that these institutions, purged a. by fire, arc now in a position to aifordthe pro

tection of life insurance la setter lorm, ana on dchci --" "! T
It indite! also the good opinion of Mr. James C CM 2S?policies to the amount or ,uw,uw in ins na ZZJLTlLrpresent executive officers and trustees are, in the opinion of

lective Association 01 tne Mutual tare, laiuuiu iu
administration of affairs been and U efficient, and bene- -

sllawaUl le that wkjOtervKsla4srJ

MONKS REPULSE ATTACK OF

BAUD OF BRIGANDS

Priests Arm Themselves With
Rifles and Resist Attack

on Ancient Monastery.
. . 1

(Journal Special Servtee.)
New Tork, Oct. JO. A cable to the

Sun. from Rome say.: Brigands over-
night attacked the monastery of San
Pi rite, which Is reputed to be one of
the wealthiest In Sicily. They found to
their surprise that tax. monks had othsr
arms than those of faith. ..

Ths robbers began to make a breach
in ths garden wall of the monastery st
midnight. The noise alarmed the
monks, who hurried to ths plsce armed
with rifles. Realising the situation,
they fired st the brigands, who replied.
Sharp fusillades were exchanged. The
superior of the monastery, who was not
armed, took a prominent place, and with
ths crtclflx in his hand alternately re-
cited prayers and directed tbs defense.

What the result of the fight would
have been cannot be said but the Sa
cristan went to the belfry snd rang
the alarm bell. The unwonted clang had
the effect anticipated. Hundreds of
peasants conjecturing thst the monss
tery was on fire, cams running to help
and the brigands ried, cautiously dodg-
ing the vlllsgers. None of the monks
was wounded. This Is ascribed by them
to the special protection of the Holy
Spirit, to whom the monastery is

WORKINGMEN MISSING

(Continued from Page One)

age to her is not so great as waa st
first feared. The other American war-
ships In the harbor dragged their moor- -
Inge, slthough they were made fast to
buoys which had never before been
moved, but were not seriously damaged

Havoc was crested among the smaller
craft of the harbor and ons schooner,
which waa washed ashore In the storm.
1 now perched high and dry on the
rocks in front of Santa Clara battery.
100 feet from the water.

few

DathHe

ha.

PRESIDENT OFFERS AID

norida Storm In San Salvador
(Journal Special Serrtm.)

Washington, Oct. 10. Ths president
today telegraphed Governor Magoon at
Havana: "Through you I deslrs to ex
tend to the people of Cuba ths profound
sympathy of this country on soosant
of the misfortune which has befallen
you. J hops tbe dlsastsr will not be
as greet as reported, espeolaty regarding
the

It.

The president also sent a message of
sympathy to the governor of Florida,
offering tbe aid of ths government

Word received from Sen Sslvsdor Is
to the effect that the great storm
worked havoc there. Public buildings
were wrecked, people killed and Iron
bridges wsshed out. The San Salva-
dorean man-of-w- ar Klsaloo was lost at
Acajutla and mors than 100 sailors ars
reported to hsve perished.

confidence

reforms,

Msny millions of dollars damage hss
been wrought in Guatemala and Hon-
duras and a large number of lives lost

Oenersl Bell cables from Havana to
day ssylng that shipping is considerably
damaged, iigntera having sunk. T

OIL KING REFUSES

economical

TO TALK OF VERDICT

Ussraal Special Serrlee.)
Cleveland. Oct. 10. John D. Rocke-

feller, while superintending ths im
provements of his grounds this morn-
ing, dodged tbe question ss to whether
he had anything to say about the Find-la- y

decision, snd sought to' Interest
the Interviewer In landscape gardening.
When asked how long he would re-
main at Porest Hill, he said "Ovsr Sun-
dsy." Hs shook hands with his neigh-
bors, expressing his plessurs st being
home again.

Political Politeness.
"asDismbsr." said ths political adviser,

"that coaslateney Is s Jewel."
"Tea," answered Senates Sorgksa, "set

these Sara a lavlah display of jewelry la not
SSSjEsSisWaBsWsWJSjHBUaBiBa

DOOTOB.
Rev. B, C Horton, Sulphur Springe.

Tsx., writes. July il, loot: "a hsve
used In my family Ballard's Snow
Liniment and Horshnund, Syrus. and
they have proved certainly satisfactory.
L lie 1 1, in w ii i. in. mi ww Mvt ever
used for headache and pelna. The

esc. " n.vnwr wi an - tb last years acid by
Clarke Co,

Acquainted
With Mutual

can

The Life

that

iU

jrge

q If you would like to know tor yourself ths latest phase, of Life
Insurance, or wish information concerning, any form of

ror i
Wood-- ,

policy, consult our nearest agent or write direct to

The Mutual
l ire rnaur.-ceW- or

use iat

BASEBALL MEDAL

FUND BENEFIT

Hop Colds and Schillsrs Will

Cross Bats Tomorrow to
Raise Money for Causa.

The fund to give ths Portland
ball players medals for winning ths
Pacific coast championship Is expected
to be completed by the benefit gams

afternoon st Recreation parte
Quite a number of ooptributlons wars
received today and ths fund Is ap-
proaching ths tjoo mark, sad if ths
gams proves what it Is hoped, the en-

tire amount will be in hand by tomor
row evening, ready to turn over to
Mayor Lane on Monday.

The gams tomorrow promises to be
a notable etruggle between the Hop
Golds sad Schiller teams, and It la
hopsd that every fan in Portland will
bs on hand at t o'clock to drop In his
little two-b-it piece and help along
tbe fund, for if champlona aver de
served a testimonial the Portlsnd club
members do, for they have been the
mainstay of ths league and have come
out on top arter many troubles. Quits
s number of the leading fsns of ths
city have promised to bs st the game
tomorrow, snd there is every Indies
tlon that It. will bs s great gathering
or the faitnruL

The teams will be as follows:
Hop Gold.

Kelt
Pender . . . .

Hltser
Griffiths ...
Ripls
Fry
Perrell
MoHolland .

M M. Hetoer
Sohnsll

Witt Sf

.ostoher.
..pitcher.
....lb...

b.
....b.
. . . . ss .

....If.

....cf.
rf..

. . .sub.

Schiller.
Slsvln

Moore, Selbels
Stutt

Umpires Rankin and Keith.

. Myers

Fsy
Davy

Chapln
Oliver

A writ of attachment was levied on
the J. C Reed company, Third and
Market atreets, today, snd the place
waa put la the hands of the authori-
ties.

Ths writ was served st the Instiga-
tion of ths Pacific Blank Book com-
pany, who claim that the Reed com-
pany owes them g. printing bill. The
Reed compsny hss been conducting a
general commission business until

to sn end by the legal proced-
ure Inatltutad an carried nut h the
nrintinr company. A

alien Lewis' Best Brand.

Colombia Discs
or Cylinders

Outfits
$1.69 Down

$1.00 Per Week

Columbia Phonograph Co.
Columbia

HI WashlDOlDR SI. - Pornaaa. Or.

A. Soap
A Metal Poliah

A

Houston

brought

Glass

Wkf 'I

HAVE YOU A FEW DOLLARS

TO SPARE?
Then rend today s sdvsrtlssmsnt of tbs

Oo. oa page

IT WILL INTEREST YOU.
bL aa aii .MJssLhv aVaV-

aasaE

T.

COWBOYS TO AVENGE
MURDER OF SISTER

.
' (Jsarnal Seestal Berrlca. )

Bi Paso, Tax., Oct 10. Emma Blshs-I- y

was Stabbed sad killed by hor Jealous
Mexican lover, Alberto Vargas, at
Batrd, Texas, last night because she had
promised to marry an American.

Seventy-fiv- e cowboys, headed by four
brothers of deceased, are on ths rood to
Abilene, where the prison is. to avenge
the girl's death Vargas attempted to
take hia own life, but failed.

la Aberdeen.
(Special Pissateti te The Joe.mil.)

Aberdeen, Oct 10. An epidemic of
colds, chills and a sort of tonsllitls Is
prevailing hers and it Is a common
sigh to see a men on ths street with
his 'neck so swathed In bandages thst
hs can hardly turn his head. Hs looks
at one out of the corner of his ape
snd passsa on wearing ths Sir and ex-

pression of a martyr.
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